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To His Excellency Curtis Guild, Jr., Governor.
The LicensinjT Board for the City of Boston, in compliance
with section 5, chapter 291 of the Acts of 19()(i, has the honor
to submit the following report of the work of this dei)artment
from June 1 to date, also a concise statement of the license
situation as it was found on June 1.
The department as at present organized is made up as fol-
lows : Licensing Board, Ezra H. Baker, chairman, Fred A.
Emerv and Samuel H. Hudson; secretary, Louis Epple.
The Board has the use of the following rooms at 29 Pem-
berton Square, set aside by the Police Commissioner : com-
missioners' private office, second floor; general office, Room
11; hearing room, Room 10; document room, Room 9. The
rent has been apportioned by agreement with the Police
Commissioner.
The Board assumed on taking office that the license situation
had been settled for this year hv its |)redecessors, and has
acted upon that assumption.
It is the intention of the Board in the future to give the
citizens and tax payers of Boston first consideration in the
gmnting of all privileges under its control.
The Board has endeavored to prevent the introduction of
l)olitics into the conduct of the liquor business, and to impress
upon licensees that the intervention of friends is not welcomed
or necessary, and has recommended that all applicants for any
privilege should present their requests in person.
The Board wishes as far as i)ossible to elevate the tone of
the liquor business in Boston, and at the same time to avoid
interference with the rights of all individuals.
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Licenses for the Sale of Intoxicating Lk^uor.
The law licensing the sale of intoxicating liquor in this city
provides that not more than 1 place shall be licensed for each
500 of the population, as ascertained by the last national or
State census, nor shall the number of places in any event
exceed 1,000.
Number of places licensed during the year, 978
Number of licenses pending, 8
Number of licenses surrendered for cancellation (37 of these were
cancelled after June 1), 84
Number of new licenses granted in their places, 84
The following is a classified list of the licenses in force Nov.
30, 190() : —
First-class innholder, 71
First-class victualler, 694
Second-class victualler, 9
Fourth-class distiller, ... 2
Fourth-class wholesale dealer, " H,'' 99
Fourth-class grocer, 74
Fourth-class wholesale druggist, 6
Fifth-class brewer, 21
Total 976
Sixth-class licenses, 225
Seventh-class licenses, 20
Club licenses, 52
Total, 297
Of the sixth-class licenses, 27 were cancelled. There will
be noticed a ditforence between the places licensed during the
year and the total of the classified list ; this difieience was
caused by the fact that 1 license has been forfeited and 1 license
has been granted but not paid for.
During the month of January, 190(i, the licenses of 8 inn-
holders were made void ; these were subsecjuently restored.
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Transfers.
There were 5() licenses transferred between Dec. 1, 1905,
and flune 1, 190(5 ; 3() of these were for alteration or extension
of premises.
There were 3G licenses transferred between »June 1, 190(3,
and Nov. 30, 1906 ; 24 of these were for alteration or extension
of premises.
Rebates.
There were 84 licenses surrendered for cancellation, and
new licenses issued in their places. Where this was done,
rebates to the amount of $49,801.35 have been grapted to the
licensees surrendering. This leaves a net revenue of $1,430,-
947.65 received for liquor licenses during the year.
Complaints.
Number of complaints for violations of conditions of liquor licenses
made to the Board of Police from Dec. 1, 1905, to June 1, 1906, . 7
Number of complaints for violation of conditions of liquor licenses
made to the Licensing Board from June 1, 1906, to Nov. 30, 1906, . 4
11
Number of hearings given from Dec. 1, 1905, to June 1, 1906, . . 4
Number of hearings given from June 1, 1906, to Nov. 30, 1906, . . 2
6
Forfeitures.
Number of licenses forfeited from Dec. 1, 1905, to June 1, 1906, . . 3
Number of licenses forfeited from June 1, 1906, to Nov. 30, 1906, . 1
4
The following shows the nature of the complaints upon
which licenses were forfeited : —
Selling intoxicating liquor in violation of license conditions, . . I
Selling intoxicating liquor to an intoxicated person, . . . . 1
Selling intoxicating liquor without a certificate, 1
Selling intoxicating liquor to persons not members of the club, . . 1
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Table No. 1. — Liquor Licenses.
Number of licenses issued and amount paid into the treasury
from Dec. 1, 1905, to June 1, 1906, for the full year: —
74 innhf)lners, at f 2,UUU, .... # l4o,UUU
670 victuallers, at f 1,100,.... 7eQ AAA AH
9 second-class victuallers, at f500, uu
DO/ wiioiesaie aeaiers, a, at ^owu. 1Q7 100 00yjyj
10** wnoiesaie (leaiera, d, at . 1 fid 000 00
78 grocers, at f800, 62,400 00
2 distillers, at $1,0( 0, .... 2,000 00
6 fourih-class wholesale druggists, at
foOO 3.000 00
76 bottlers, at $500, 38,000 00
21 brewers, at $1,000, .... 21,000 00
49 clubs, at $300, 14,700 00
214 sixth-class druggists, at $1, 214 00
19 alcohol, at $1, 19 00
11,413,933 GO
Number of licenses issued and amount paid into the treasury
from Dec. 1, 1905, to June 1, 1906, for part of year :—
1 innholder,
36 victuallers, .
33 wholesale dealers, " A,"
4 wholesale dealers, " B,"
2 grocers,
2 bottlers,
1 second-class victualler.
f750 02
13,692 46
3,536 64
733 18
373 33
204 04
152 71
Total,
19,442 38
f 1,433,375 38
Number of licenses issued and amount paid into the treasury
from June 1, 1906, to Nov. 30, 1906, for the full year:—
8 victuallers, at $1,100, .
6 wholesale dealers, " A," at $300, .
2 wholesale dealers, " B," at f 1,000,
1 bottler, at f .oOO, .
3 clubs, at f300,
11 sixth-class druggists, at f 1,
1 alcohol, at f I,
Total.
$8,800 00
1,800 00
2,000 00
500 00
900 00
11 00
1 00
f 14,012 00
Number of licenses issued and amount paid into the treasury
from June 1, 1906, to Nov 30, 1906, for part of year : —
4 innholders f4,733 07
29 victuallers, 20,208 09
Amounts carried forward, . . $24,941 16 $14,012 00
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Amounts broughtforward. $24,941 16 $14,012 00
31 wholesale dealers, " A,'
1 wholesale dealer, " B,"
3 grocers,
1 bottler, .
5,842 93
700 00
1,484 53
393 00
Total,
33,361 62
$47,373 62
Grand total, f 1,480,749 00
Table No. 2.— Common Victuallers and Innholders.
Common Victuallers.
Dec. 1, 1905, to June 1, 1906 : —
Applications granted.
Places licensed
Rejected, .
Cancelled,
Revoked,
.
Transferred,
June 1, 1906, to Nov. 30, 1906 : —
Applications granted
Places licensed.
Rejected, .
Cancelled,
Revoked, .
Transferred, .
Recapitulation, Dec. 1, 1905, to Nov. 30, 1906
:
Applications granted.
Places licensed,
Rejected, .
Cancelled,
Revoked, .
Transferred,
.
1,374
1,233
99
138
3
31
403
256
96
144
3
21
1,777
1,489
195
282
6
52
Of the common victualler's licenses granted, 25 were for lunch carts
Innholders.
Dec. 1, 1905, to June 1, 1906 : —
Applications granted, ....
Places licensed,
Rejected,
June 1, 1906, to Nov. 30, 1906 : —
Applications granted, ....
Places licensed,
Recapitulation, Dec. 1, 1905, to Nov. 30, 1906 : —
Applications granted,
Places licensed,
.
. . .
.
Rejected,
10
10
2
1
1
11
11
2
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Table No. 3.— Miscellaneous Licenses.
Billiard, Pool, Sippio Tables and Bowling Alleys.
Dec. 1, 1905, to June 1, 1906 : —
Applications granted, 328
Places licensed 229
Rejected 25
Transferred, 10
Cancelled, 20
Revoked, 5
Fees collected ^2,872
Jane 1, 1906, to Nov. 30, 1906 : —
Applications granted, 90
Places licensed . 85
Rejected 23
Transferred, 6
Cancelled, .17
Revoked 4
Fees collected, ^576
Recapitulation, Dec. 1, 1905, to Nov. 30, 1906 : —
Applications granted, 418
Places licensed, 314
Rejected 48
Transferred, 16
Cancelled, 37
Revoked 9
Fees collected, $3,448
Two complaints were heard and one application withdrawn.
Intelligence Offices.
Dec. 1, 1905, to June 1, 1906 : —
Applications granted, 108
Places licensed, .... ..... 91
Rejected, 5
Transferred, .......... 12
Cancelled, 1
Revoked, 1
Fees collected, $3,575
June 1, 1906, to Nov. 30, 1906 : —
Applications granted, ........ 7
Places licensed, 7
Rejected, 2
Transferred, .......... 8
Cancelled, 6
Fees collected, f 225
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Recapitulation, Dee. 1, 1905, to Nov. 30, 1906 : —
Applications granted, 115
Places licensed, 98
Kejected, 7
Transferred, 20
Cancelled, 7
Revoked, 1
Fees collected, . . $3,800
Of the applications granted : —
39 were first-class, at $50, $1,950
76 were second-class, at $25, 1,900
^3,850
1 first-class ($50) has not as yet been paid for, ... 50
$3,800
Skating Rinks.
Dec. 1, 1905, to June 1, 1906 : —
Applications granted, 3
Places licensed, 3
Rejected, 1
Fees collected, $15
No applications were granted or received from June 1, 1906, to Nov. 30,
1906.
Picnic Groves.
The following picnic groves have been acted upon during the year : —
Dec. 1, 19( 5, to June 1, 1906 :—
Applications granted, 9
Rejected, 9
June 1, 1906, to Nov. 30, 1906 : —
Applications granted, 2
The total amount received and paid into the city treasury on
account of miscellaneous licenses from Dec. 1, 1905, to Nov.
30, 190li, was $7,263.
Drivers' Permits.
There have been acted upon from June 1, 190(), to Nov.
30, 190(5, drivers' permits to deliver intoxicating liquors, as
follows : —
Granted
Rejected, .
Cancelled,
Revoked,
.
Ill
10
14
2
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Financial.
On the Board's assuming oflSce, it was found to be necessary
to apply to the city council for a requisition for money to
carry on this oflBce for the balance of the year ; consecjuently,
a draft was drawn on the city council for the sum of $23,400.
There has been expended for regular running expenses of
the department and for fitting up offices the sum of $15,074.18,
leaving a Imlance of $s,325.82.
The total expenditures of the department from June 1 to
Dec. 1, 1906, were $19,679.20, the sum of $4,605.02 being
paid out of the regular police appropriation.
Recommendations.
The Board respectfully recommends that provision be made
by law for offices in some location other than that provided by
the Police Commissioner in the present building, a^ it believes
that the present quarters are not aderjuate for the projx^r
transaction of its business.
The Board respectfully recommends that it should be given
the right by law to fix a minimum fee of at least $5 for every
common victualler's license and of $25 for every innholder's
license. As it is at the present time, the license, being issued
without payment of fee, is regarded of little value, and too
little responsibility is felt by the licensees for the proper con-
duct of their business.
During its term of office the Board has had frequent con-
sultations with the Commissioner of Police, and wishes to
express its heaity appreciation of his earnest co-operation and
of the assistance of his subordinates.
Respectfiilly submitted,
EZRA H. BAKER,
FRED A. EMERY,
SAMUEL H. HUDSON,
Licensing Board.
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